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Kneaders Bakery & Cafe-CR
Cafe Sandwiches

Classic Cafe Sandwich-Whole$10.91
Kneaders sauce, provolone

cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, red onions
salt and pepper and choice of meat.

Ranch Cafe Sandwich-Whole$10.91
Ranch dressing, Swiss cheese,

lettuce, tomatoes, red onions salt and
pepper and choice of meet.

Ham And Cheese-Whole $12.17
Honey mustard, mayo, Swiss

cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, red
onions, salt and pepper.

Provlone, Muenster Cheese
Melt-Whole

$10.91

Fresh pesto butter, muenster and
provolone cheese on french country
bread.

Sandwiches
TURKEY BACON AVOCADO$12.17

Slow roasted hand pulled turkey,
bacon, Kneaders sauce, provolone
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, red
onions, salt & pepper, avocado.
Served on Focaccia

CLUB SANDWICH $12.17
Slow-roasted hand-pulled turkey,

roastbeef, ham, Kneaders sauce,
provolone cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
red onions, salt & pepper. Served on
French Country Sourdough.

Chicken, Cheese & Ham
Sandwich

$12.17

Grilled chicken breast, ham,
mayonnaise, honey mustard, Swiss
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, red
onions, salt & pepper. Served on
Ciabatta.

FRENCH DIP $10.49
Roast beef, Swiss cheese, au jus,

salt & pepper. Served on baguette.
TUNA SANDWICH $10.49

Albacore tuna mixed with dill, red
onions, celery, salt & pepper,
mayonnaise, lemon juice, and
lettuce. Served on hazelnut 12 grain.

TURKEY ARTICHOKE PANINI$10.91
Slow-roasted, hand-pulled turkey,

fresh pesto butter, mayonnaise,
mozzarella cheese, artichoke hearts,
spinach, tomatoes, red onions, salt &
pepper on Focaccia. Served hot with
parmesan chips and a pickle.

Tuna Melt $10.49
Albacore tuna mixed with dill, red

onions, celery, salt & pepper,
mayonnaise, lemon juice, and
cheddar cheese. Grilled on hazelnut
12 grain.

CHICKEN PESTO PANINI $12.38
Grilled chicken breast, fresh pesto

butter, provolone cheese, fresh basil,
tomatoes, red onions, salt & pepper
on French Country Sourdough.
Served hot with parmesan chips and
a pickle.

CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANT$10.91
Chunks of grilled chicken breast,

Pastries
Chocolate Chip Cookie $3.56

Two types of semi-sweet chocolate
chunks, with a hint of brown sugar
and vanilla.

Cinnamon Oatmeal Raisin
Cookie

$3.56

Cinnamon Oatmeal Raisin
CookieAbundant raisins with a more
prominent cinnamon spice flavor.

Sugar Cookie $3.56
The perfect soft crumbly delicious

cookie. These sugar cookies are
made out of a lemon sugar cookie
dough then frosted and hand
decorated with a vanilla icing. The
shapes of these cookies change
monthly.

Peanut Butter Cookie $3.56
Homemade peanut butter cookie

with crushed Reece s Peanut Butter
Cups on top.

Double Fudge Brownie $3.56
Brownies with chocolate chips

melted inside, topped with a
chocolate fudge icing.

Cream Cheese Brownie $3.56
Chocolate brownies swirled with

cream cheese filling, topped with
chocolate chips.

Mint Brownie $3.56
with mint buttercream icing and

topped with imported Swiss
chocolate ganache

Cinnamon Roll $4.19
Traditional cinnamon rolls glazed

and iced with homemade cream
cheese icing.

Eclair $5.03
Egg flour shell with a vanilla

custard filling; dipped in imported
Swiss chocolate ganache.

Caramel Apple $6.71
Butterfinger, Oreo, Cinnamon

Sugar, Drizzled with Nuts. Selection
based on availability.

Fruit Tart $5.03
Shortbread tart shell imported from

Switzerland with raspberry currant
marmalade, imported Swiss vanilla
mousse, fresh fruit, and apricot glaze.

Peach Tart $5.03
Gingerbread Cookie Pudding
Cup

$5.03

Served in a perfect individual size
cup, a layer of chopped Kneaders
Gingerbread Cookies, Kneaders
Spiced Vanilla Pudding, and Salted
Caramel Sauce. Topped with
whipped topping and ground
cinnamon.

Keylime Tart $5.03
Shortbread tart shell imported from

Switzerland filled with key lime filling.
Topped with whipped cream and
fresh lime.

Butter Croissant $5.03
Yeasted dough layered with butter

Custom Cakes
Available in a variety of flavors and

sizes
6" Round Fully Iced Cake $14.69

6" Round Fully Iced- 3 layers
serves approx. 10

Half Sheet Cake $41.99
Half Sheet- 2 layers 16x12 scoring

for 48
6" Round Clear Acetate Band
Cake

$14.69

6" Round Clear Acetate Band- 3
layers serves approx. 15

10" Round Fully Iced Cake $38.84
10" Round Fully Iced- 3 layers

serves approx. 20
Quarter Sheet Cake $28.34

Quarter Sheet- 2 layers 12x8
serves approx. 12-16

Full Sheet Cake $83.99
Full Sheet- 2 layers 24x16 scoring

for 64
8" Round Fully Iced Cake $26.24

8" Round Fully Iced- 3 layers
serves approx. 15

10" Round Clear Acetate Band
Cake

$38.84

10" Round Clear Acetate Band- 3
layers serves approx. 20

Half Sheet Cake $41.99
Half Sheet- 2 layers 16x12 scoring

for 32
Full Sheet Cake $83.99

Full Sheet- 2 layers 24x16 scoring
for 96

8" Round Clear Acetate Band
Cake

$26.24

8" Round Clear Acetate Band- 3
layers serves approx. 15

Pies & Rolls
Banana Cream Pie $22.04

When reminiscing of past
Thanksgiving dinners and family
Christmas parties, fresh banana
cream pie always comes to mind.
The enticing combination of bananas
and smooth cream makes it nearly
impossible to have just one slice!

Fresh Strawberry Gelee
Cheesecake

$41.99

French vanilla cheesecake with a
Biscoff crust, topped with Kneaders
Fresh Strawberry Gelee. Decorated
with whipped topping, fresh
strawberries and edible gold leaf.

Coconut Cream Pie $24.14
Coconut cream pie always

provides the perfect ending to warm,
cozy family gatherings. A velvety
filling topped with whipped cream and
toasted coconut--if you love coconut,
this is the pie for you!

Triple Chocolate Cream Pie $25.19
Calling all choc-a-holics! An Oreo

crust is the perfect accompaniment to
the luscious, Guittard chocolatepage 1



water chestnuts, celery, pecans, and
green onions, mixed in a sour cream
vinegar sauce, served cold. Served
with a complimentary side of spring
greens and balsamic vinaigrette.

TURKEY CRANBERRY
CROISSANT

$10.91

Slow-roasted, hand-pulled turkey,
cranberry sauce, Swiss cheese,
lettuce, salt & pepper. Served with a
complimentary side of spring greens
and balsamic vinaigrette.

Salads
Turkey Bacon Avocado
Salad-Whole

$15.21

Romaine lettuce, slow-roasted
hand-pulled turkey, crispy bacon,
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
avocado, salt & pepper with ranch
dressing on the side. Served with a
slice of bread or croutons.

Turkey Cranberry Sunflower $11.54
Kneaders greens, slow-roasted

hand-pulled turkey, mozzarella
cheese, dried cranberries, sunflower
seeds, red onions, salt, and pepper.
Served with a slice of bread,
croutons, or roll and sweet poppy
seed dressing on the side.

Chicken Ala Mondo
Salad-Whole

$11.54

Spring mix, grilled chicken breast,
crispy bacon, sliced almonds,
mozzarella cheese, red onions, salt &
pepper with sweet poppy seed
dressing on the side. Served with a
slice of bread, croutons or roll.

Southwest BBQ Chicken
Salad-Whole

$11.54

Romaine lettuce, grilled BBQ
chicken, fresh cilantro, tomatoes,
black beans, avocado, red onion,
white corn, salt & pepper with a
Cotijo Cilantro dressing on the side.
Served with crisp tortilla strips over
the top.

Chicken Raspberry Nut
Salad-Whole

$11.54

Spinach, grilled chicken breast,
feta cheese, red onions, fresh
berries, candied pecans, salt &
pepper with raspberry walnut
vinaigrette dressing on the side.
Served with a slice of bread, croutons
or roll.

Large Green Avocado Salad
-Whole

$10.91

Spring mix, mozzarella cheese,
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
avocado, salt & pepper with ranch
dressing on the side. Served with a
slice of bread, croutons or roll.

Thai Chicken Salad-Whole $11.54
Spring mix, grilled chicken breast,

sliced carrots, red cabbage, red bell
peppers, cashews, sesame seeds,
fresh cilantro and salt & pepper with
spicy oriental dressing on the side.

Soups
Cream of Broccoli Soup-Bowl $7.34
Cream of Broccoli
Soup-Sourdough Bun

$9.44

Cream of Broccoli Soup-Quart$19.94
Chicken Noodle Soup-Bowl $7.34
Chicken Noodle
Soup-Sourdough bun

$9.44

Chicken Noodle Soup-Quart $19.94
Artichoke & Portabello
Soup-Bowl

$7.34

Artichoke & Portabello $9.44

resulting in a flaky texture.
Almond Croissant $5.03

European flaky butter croissant
filled with a imported almond mousse
twice baked with toasted almonds
and dusted with powdered sugar.

Chocolate Croissant $5.03
European chocolate filled

croissant. Topped with rich dark
chocolate drizzles.

Fresh Berry Cheesecake (Slice) $5.87
Traditional vanilla cheesecake,

with a layer of homemade raspberry
filling and a graham cracker crust.
Decorated with whipped topping and
fresh strawberries.

Fresh Berry Cheesecake
(Whole)

$48.29

This traditional vanilla cheesecake
is layered with our homemade
raspberry filling and delightful graham
cracker crust. Decorated with
whipped cream and strawberries, this
treat will definitely impress on looks
and taste. 8"

Salted Caramel Apple Muffin
Top

$5.03

Kneaders cream muffin batter filled
with cinnamon spiced Granny Smith
apples, topped with a crisp streusel,
and Salted Caramel Sauce.

Burnt Almond Fudge
Cheesecake Slice

$5.03

Chocolate almond cheesecake
filling, topped with imported Swiss
ganache and slivered almonds with
an Oreo crumb crust.

Hot Raspberry Bread Pudding $5.03
Kneaders Country White bread in

traditional vanilla custard, filled with
raspberries and served with our
homemade vanilla bean sauce.

Hot Apple Cinnamon Bread
Pudding

$5.03

Made with our outstanding
cinnamon rolls with chunks of apples,
and topped with a brown sugar pecan
streusel. Served with our homemade
vanilla bean sauce.

Chocolate Mousse Dome $5.03
Chocolate cake, with a mound of

imported Swiss chocolate mousse,
covered with imported chocolate
ganache and topped with whipped
topping

Petite Carrot Cake $5.87
Our moist carrot cake loaded with

pecans and raisins, decorated with
homemade cream cheese icing.

Petite Pineapple Coconut Cake $5.03
French vanilla cake filled with

pineapple filling and coconut whipped
topping. Topped with toasted coconut
and a maraschino cherry.

Kids Combos
Kids Cup of Chicken Noodle
Soup

$6.29

Kids Ham and Cheese
Sandwich

$6.29

Kids Grilled Cheese Sandwich $6.29
Kids Peanut Butter and Jelly
Sandwich

$6.29

Castle Rock

cream filling. Garnished with whipped
chocolate and chocolate curls, this is
definitely a pie that no chocolate
lover can resist.

Raspberry Cream Cheese Pie $17.84
Voted favorite by Kneaders'

employees. Traditionally a summer
pie, our beloved Raspberry Cream
Cheese pie is now available during
the holidays too. With two delectable
layers of raspberry and cream
cheese, no sweet-tooth can resist its
unbeatable flavor!

Petit Pain Rolls (1 Dozen) $6.29
1 dozen rolls. European roll with a

slight crust and moist interior.
Soft Rolls (1 Dozen) $5.24

1 dozen rolls. Soft and yummy.
Orange Rolls (1Dozen) $12.59
French Country Soup Bun $2.09

Sourdough bun great for soup or
salad.

Multigrain Rolls (1 Dozen) $6.29

Smoothies
Strawberry Tsunami Smoothie $6.71

Cranberry juice, pineapple sherbet,
peaches and strawberries

Planet Peaches Smoothie $6.71
Peach juice, non-fat vanilla yogurt,

peaches, mango
Mango Tango Smoothie $6.71

Peach juice, pineapple sherbet,
mango

Pink Pina Colada Smoothie $6.71
Guava juice, pineapple sherbet,

strawberries, cream of coconut,
banana

Going Guava Smoothie $6.71
Guava juice, pineapple sherbet,

strawberry, mango, banana
Razelberry Smoothie $6.71

Apple juice, raspberry sherbet,
non-fat vanilla yogurt, raspberries,
banana

Blueberry #5 Smoothie $6.71
Peach juice, non-fat vanilla yogurt,

raspberry sherbet, blueberries,
raspberries and banans

Morning Sunshine Smoothie $6.71
Orange juice, non-fat vanilla

yogurt, strawberry, banana
No Dairy Berry Smoothie $6.71

Guava juice, peaches, strawberry,
banana

Breads
French Country Sourdough $5.66

A classic sourdough start is the
secret to this crusty bread.

Ciabatta Bread $3.35
A favorite at the bakery; the thin

crust and moist, open grain interior
create the perfect dipping bread.

Rosemary Focaccia Bread $5.24
This round loaf is topped with fresh

rosemary and sea salt
Baguette $3.14

Classic long, french loaf made in
the traditional European style.

Rustic Rye Bread $5.24
This medium rye has an unusually

mild flavor with just the right amount
of caraway.

Hazelnut 12 Grain Bread $6.71
12 Grain Packed with sunflower

seeds, sesame seeds, wheat, oats,
triticale, flax, rice, millet, barley, corn,
rye, and buckwheat

Asiago Cheese Bread $6.29
The perfect blend of asiago and

parmesan cheeses baked in the
bread.page 2



Soup-Sourdough Bun
Artichoke & Portabello
Soup-Quart

$19.94

Catering
Kneaders Bakery & Cafe offers

catering. Please call 303-775-0611.
Catering is an advance 24 hour

notice.

Country White Bread $3.45
Made in a pan, no preservatives,

no added fat
Honey Wheat Bread $3.45

Made in a pan, no preservatives,
no added fat.

Chunky Cinnamon Bread $6.92
Our delicious white bread swirled

with cinnamon then frosted. This is
what we make our French Toast out
of!
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